-------- Forwarded Message -------Subject:RE: AHMF AGM Saturday
Date:Sun, 19 Sep 2021 17:01:05 +0930
From:Morvan <mmgreen1@bigpond.com>
To:Sharon Thompson <sharon@ttpm.net.au>, president@cactmc.org.au
<president@cactmc.org.au>, mattlack@hotmail.com <mattlack@hotmail.com>,
fawbert@bigpond.com <fawbert@bigpond.com>, louton18@hotmail.com
<louton18@hotmail.com>, Alan Pickering <abpickering@bigpond.com>,
nealalthorn8@gmail.com <nealalthorn8@gmail.com>, jw-magoddard@bigpond.com
<jw-magoddard@bigpond.com>, dberner@optusnet.com.au
<dberner@optusnet.com.au>, hutton19@bigpond.net.au <hutton19@bigpond.net.au>,
trentonbarfoot@bigpond.com <trentonbarfoot@bigpond.com>,
christine@vintagenoise.com.au <christine@vintagenoise.com.au>,
albertdianebudworth@outlook.com <albertdianebudworth@outlook.com>,
fafnir@iinet.net.au <fafnir@iinet.net.au>, pjohnsto@melbpc.org.au
<pjohnsto@melbpc.org.au>, doug_young@iinet.net.au <doug_young@iinet.net.au>,
dougyoung2010@gmail.com <dougyoung2010@gmail.com>, imgross@bigpond.com
<imgross@bigpond.com>, keithmortimer@hotmail.com
<keithmortimer@hotmail.com>, Kay <tonkay@optusnet.com.au>,
webmaster@ahmf.org.au <webmaster@ahmf.org.au>, mike.beale@iinet.net.au
<mike.beale@iinet.net.au>, maxinebeale@iinet.net.au <maxinebeale@iinet.net.au>,
gillnev@gmail.com <gillnev@gmail.com>

Hello all,
I am the first to admit that I don’t know much about computers. I do try.
We had this very computer repaired this last Monday and was assured Zoom would work and
how to do it.
Yesterday I could not get Zoom but picked up the meeting on the phone. Not as good but at least
I could join in.
Last night I reread the instructions and got the screen up, so all good.
At 3.45 EST this afternoon I tried again and got through to a message that said the meeting was
9/18 at 3.30 SA time. I left the screen on and waited. I tried the teleconference every five minutes
and got the same message each time, the meeting has not commenced.
Since then Melva has tried Zoom and got the same info. Meeting yesterday etc. I tried the phone
again until 4. 50 EST and got the “meeting had not started”.
The constitution in my opinion does not need to be altered. OBCA has approved it so must be
right. To alter it will waste another $ 74 dollars minimum. Last time it cost AHMF $252.50.
Yes, I can see Christine’s point about more delegates to help with RSF but too many delegates
will bog the meetings down when everyone wants to have a say. That is when delegates bother to
attend meetings.
I have successfully wasted a weekend when I could have been out with my club racing our bikes
at our only competition event of the year. I thought I was doing the right thing by AHMF by
being at this meeting and sacrificing my own enjoyment.
Morvan.

